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I feel inadequate in my roll ~s reviewer of Hofmeyer
· a s 1 am ill-equipped intellectuc:i.lly to tQ.cKle such a dif~icult
tasK. I can only tell you my own O:)inions wid hope to awaKen
in you &.n interest in a. buck which I consider to be umong the
f lf.)e..\ I
best written in South Afric~ d.Ild one of the ~ t biogr~phies
of our time.
Alc..Il PQ.ton's Hof1meyer is

a.

definitive oiogra.phy wid a.s

Q. source book ranKs oeside korley's Gl~dstone and woneypenny
and ~ucKle's Disr~eli. One a.ttrioute of llhese two is missing
from Hofrneyer and thc:1.t is..,j;edium. It is five hundred p<-1.t5es long
or I should say five hundred p~ges short. ~ w~s c~rried Q.W~Y
from the first be~utiful and compellinb pQ.r4graph to the
tr~~ic end. Hofmayer comes ~live ~t once ~nd his ch~r~cter
is well est~blished in the first few p~ges. Throt.tohout
the book I felt great ~nger for the mother who turned f her son
into ....n emotivn~l criDple ~nd could not help but feel th~t
had he enjoyed a h4ppy m~rria~e it would h~ve eused the tensions
engendered oy his f~nt~stic lo~d of ~OrK a.nd th~t he mi6 ht be
alive toduy. Jut such speculutions Q.re fruitless.
Let me just s~y th~t one's he~rt bleeds for the r~ther
grotes~ little boy in thiCK spect~cles ~ho wQ.s so very Keen
to join ru6by and cricKet mc:1.tches of his fellows out w~s forever
set 4part by his brillia.nce a.nd bts the domination of his mother.

"

She would not c:1.llow him to wec:1.r long trousers when he went to
the unive~sity a.t thirteen a.nd so he went to lectures in shorts.
He w~s, however permitted to we~r lon5 trousers "1hen he went to
Oxford Q.s a Rhodes Schol~r but Mrs Hofmey4r went with him. He
wQ.s ~ dutif'ul und deb'oted son but when he was dying the sickroom
w~s filled with ~n c..tmosphere of recrimin~tion because he h~d
disobeyed her and bone to pl~y cricKet when h8 w~s ill.
Mr PQ.ton does not ~loss over rtofmeyer's f~ults ~nd mist~Kes,
there is no ~ti;empt to white wash or excuse, only to expla.in.
This E a.n honest booK ~nd the ~uthor's own ste~dfa.st ch~racter i
is very evident in his ha.ndling of such mutters ~s the Stibbe
Affair and Hofmeyer's ea.rly v&cilla.tions.

We c:-.re shown how

Hofmeyer grows a.way from his.e uiy n~rrow ~nd r~ther priggish
outlooK and because of his gre~t moril courage and belief in
Christi....n principles very gradually divorces himself from the
r~cial prejudices of his people. ~hen Hertzog,in 1938, ~ppointed
~s one of the nominited sen~tors) who were expected to be ~~u~inted
~ith the reason~ole w~nts ~nd wishes of the coloured r~ces) one of
his cronies, Fourie) who hc..d no Kno~.ledge of such mc1.t"ters wha.tsoever
hofmeyer resi6 ned from tne Ca.oinet ~nd thereafter ~as the but

"
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of much criticism from both sides who considered his ~ctien
~ dr~matic gesture without purpose.
But it wc..s am~iter of
principle alone wid Hofmeyer didn't cure what people thought .

It

wc..s Oad :for his c .....re~ but thlis never m...ttered to him whea ri~ht anc
wrong were involved.
His rel~tions with Smuts are interestin0 • 1 would li~e to
quote from the bookJthe paragr~ph whifh serves to introduee the
re ..der to Smutts. ~tis an example of the ~uthor's style which
is ever a delight. Page 89
The ..uthor shows that ....t first Hofmeyer resisted Smuts and
l a ter cc::1.II1e under the gre~t man's s pell. ~ut although he worked
brilliantly and heurtbre~kingly hard, be~ring more c:..r1d more of the
ministerial lo~ds and ~t times , being responsible :b'~ five or smw
por:folios, his inner core remained independant and unlime so m~ny
he

Wc:,.S

not dominE!ited by Smuts e1.n d turned into

a.

yes man.

0:f

cours~ the worK Killed him. With ~he exmeption of a.»0M five
days ~oout once a yea.r when he went Cc..Illpin6 at the Boy's Ca~ps
which he loved c:..r1d where he relc::i.Xed and enioyed practical joKes and
schoolboy games, he worked unceasin~ly for the war effort,
driving himself ever h~rder while his mother w~tched with growing
anxiety and bitterness towa rds the man she considered was Killing
her son. While Smuts spent ~ good deu4 of the w-r ye~rs confering
with le~ders overseas, Hofmeyer did his wor~ at home. Smuts
seamed incap~ble of showing ~aatitude dnd this hurt Hofmeyer.
Smuts w..... s, however d1vvo.sta.ted oy his de.:...th. But Hofmeyer did have
I
one trip up north to visit the thea.tre of wa.r. He en_,oyed the
sixteen da.y bre~~ enormously accept £or ha.vin6 to wear
bush s hirt ~d Kha.Ki trousers in which he felt foolish.

a.

khaKi

I quote

p<ige 388.
Throughout the booK, sometimes to the fore, sometirres
submerged by work1 runs the thftlud of Hofmeyer's liberalism. ~t
beg""'n when he championed small whi t('.!;Ininori ties like the Jews and
ended wi th his rea.liz~tion th~t only iu a common society where med
wa lked without fea.r, guieded by Christian principle lay hope for
Sout\\Africu. 11e hoped thce:. t the ide-lism broutSht into being by
the w~r would grow o.nd bear good £ruit in pe~cetime . The hope
w~s doomed to dissapointment when young soldiers who had mixed with
o.J.l races on the out~le£ield soon forgot the e~perience a.nd

settled into traditional moulds of prejudice.
Hofmeyer had ~ew close freindships. One of them was
with Alfred Ki n 6 , c:1. member of the .ba.lliol Boy's Club which
'

Hofmeyer helued to r un.

...

He w~s to see hem only twice ~fter

the Oxford d~ys but cmExe:spmuded they corresponded from the
time Hofmeyer left Baliol in 1916 until his dea.th.

,_
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~heir let~ers are filled with allusions to past wrestling matches
which c:1.mused Hofmeyer enormously, oarticul~rly c..S his short, stocky
body w"'s ~s h .....rd

a.S

gra.nite

aS

many protagonists discovered to

their cost.
His passion was cricket which he pl~yed indtferently t.Ild
with gre~.t gusto . He told mc:Jly cricket jokes ag~inst himself in
mis brillicJ1t speeches. He relc..xed com?letely ~t m~tches and
enjoyed the freindly <.l.tmosphere while he scored or gossiped with
freinds. 3ome of you here m-y h~va seen him in~ fl~ppy hat
with a hcJ.f smile on his f~ce -rid eyes hidden by the thict
spect~cles le~dinb ~he parli~mentury cricKet teum.
Perhc..ps his hap~mest time was the

d~~

he received the
u

honorary de 0 ree of Doctor of Common k.ws at Oxford.
e Wc..S
ca.nped with Eisenhower, karK ClarK, Montgomery ~nd many other
distinguished persons. ~t w s with joy th-the looked up
ol ~ Ba.liol freinds c..nd inspected his old rooms. And l\irs
Hofmeyer stayed ut home.
Hofmeyer's health wus indifferent from aoout 1943 onwc..rds.
His b]d.od press ure wc-.s very hi6h a.nd his J:cidneys were troublesome.
He died on Frid"'y 3rd of December 1~48 of"" coronary thromposis
the day .._fter he V\c;..S to h.....ve le""d the pc..rlic..mentarJ cricket

..

tecJll "g-inst the ~ . C.C.
Who.t did he accompl ish? AS minister of v~rious portfolios
esryecidlly fin~nce un enormous cunount. une c...nnot im~gine how
smuts could hc:1.ve managed without his brillica.nt a.dmi nistrc..tion.
He was the gre~t hooe of Qll libera.lly minded people c:1.nd thise
felt his death the most . • quote pa.ge 5~5 .
11.'ho could fill his plo.ce 'l I co.n think of only one the Cl.uthor
?i1r .e1.1an Paton who wrote this moving , honest, in:forma.tive d.Ild

i .mensely readable book about his degr freind .

